
  
  

COVID QR code scanner 

(Please read this instruction carefully before using, and keep it properly) 



  
  

Statement 
the device will not save any scanned data or send data to any third-party server. 



  
  

Internet Setup 

1、Wire Mode 

Step 1. 
Boot device. Use the network cable to connect to 

the device. 

Step 2. 1 92.168.102.103 

Confirm the ip address in the upper right corner. 
If ip has been changed to the IP network 

segment where your router is located. It means that 
the network is setup successfully. 



  

Step 3. 
If you want to enter the device gateway for configuration. Please connect 

your mobile phone / PC to the LAN of the router where the device is located, 
then Open the browser and enter the IP address on the device to enter the 
gateway page. After that, enter the username and password (default) admin 
 / admin to log in. 0 1 



  
  

0 2 

Step 4. 
Now, you can synchronize the time zone, change voice, change WiFi or 

other operations in the Web Gateway. 



  
  

2、Wi-Fi Mode 

Step 1. 
Boot device. Use a mobile phone or 

computer to connect to the device’s 
hotspot "GREEN-PASS-SCAN-XXX". 

1 92.168.10.1 

Step 2. 
Confirm the ip address in the upper 

right corner. 



  
  

Step 3. 
Open the browser and enter the ip of the device to enter the web gateway. 

Enter the username and password (default) admin/ admin to log in. 



  
  

Step 4. 
Enter the Network Setting page. Then enter the wifi name and password 

you want to connect to on the right, and finally click the save button. 



  
  

Step 5. 
Wait for the device to connect to wifi, check the 

wifi icon in the upper right corner of the device to 
change, it means that the wifi connection is 
successful. 

Step 6. 
Now, if you need to enter the device gateway again. Please use your 

mobile phone / PC to connect to the LAN where the device is located, then 
open the browser and enter the IP in the upper right corner of the device. 

You can synchronize the time zone, change voice, change WiFi or other 
operations in the Web Gateway. 



  
  

A fast QR code scanner for COVID19 digital vaccination certificate. 
Name and Birthday Proof of COVID19 vaccination Proof of recovery from COVID19 in the past 180 days Proof of negative test within the previous 48 hours 



  
  

GREENPASS-QR 



  

Network 

Reset Button 

RJ45 Interface 

RJ45 Cable Interface 

Power cable 

5V-2A Power cable 

Alarm/Access Control  



 
  

  

COVID certificate QR scanner specification 

Product Model number 



  

Resolution 640px*480px 
2D Code QR Code、Micro QR, Data Matrix 、PDF417 

QR code reader 

Audio 

Accuracy 
Angle 

≥5mil 
Vertical 27°,Horizontal 36° 

LED light, buzzer 
Voice output 

Prompt method 
Speaker 
Power 5V/2A 

Button RST 
LED indicator 

reset button 
Interface/ blue 
function Relay access control / sound and light alarm Access control switch switch, note that there is only one output switch 

Relay access control / sound and light alarm Sound and light switch 
multi-language 

switch, note that there is only one output switch 
Italian, French, German, English,Spanish Language 



 
  

  



  
  



  

Polybrominated Biphenyls Polybrominated Diphenyl 

 

 

Ether 

 



 
  

 


